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tiley should cheirish colibacy as a pro-
test, lit le1st, whatever foohish fears they
may entertain of it on other couints.
Example, they say, is strongor (teachi-
ing) than procept. What stronger
toachiing then can the libertine have
than the broathing moving omniprosent
example of a celibate clergy? What
greater check cuin the lowd woman re-
ecive thani the silvery nlotes of the
convent bell, or the passing vision of
thewhite headd ress of a Sistor ofCharity?
And there is another way in which the
Catholie Church compensates for this
diminution of populition, if diminution
there be; let the author of the Authority
of the Two Powers, unfold it for us:

"Youî accuse the rel igion of Jesus Christ
of diiiiiiisling population. But I sec its
pontiffs occupied only in Uit formation of
nanners, iii tic extirpation of those disgrace-
fuil vices, vhich lessen the nuiiber of fani-
ilies, whicli strike Uie hiuiiiani race with
sterility and the divine malediction, and
whicli arc immense gulfsi in which an untold
nuiber of geiierations n're swallowed up. I
see ler mimiisters em ploying Uit wliole force
oftlieir influence fin engtlieniing dit days or
the poor, of dit old and of the orpian,
aIbandoned long ao by pu>lic synipathy.
I sec them occupicib ilding asylunms for
thiese unfortuinates, and procuring for thein
every thing that will alleviate their suffer-
ngs. People I listen to the voice of religion

whicî sleaks througlh their inouth, and yon
will see happy citizens inultiplied to fill up
those horrid gaps wîhichi thedepravity oftman-
ners and idleness have made in the different
classes of mankirid."

Kr B.

GOOD FRIDAY.

iY P. coNNELLY.

Wno calls it good ? The reason wihy ?
What Ingrate nov, dares nialce reply ?
What bold and blatant apostate,
Will now the bloody taie relate?
Will now Uit debt and duty own,
Whierefore, of ten restored to iealth
Nine go their vay in search of wealth
And one returns; but one alone,
Tlhe Master's praise to intone,
With mena culpa , miserere, I
Miserere Domine I

A Roiihiî feast," I hear you say
To learned minds of little note,

Siice Luither preached and Calvin wrote."

Yet staygood sir; andiwill tell,
Of One ivho dried the widoiy's tear;

Of One wiose every accent fell,
Like nusic on the sinner's car.

Whose Sacred Heart inflaieied with love,
Whose life to works of love was given;

Whose prayer draws mercy from above,
Whose death admits the soul to heaven.

And though yon scorn the "Romish feast,"
Nor serve lier Altar, purple dyed;

A thankfiil leart will turn ut least
A honage to ti Crucified.

A travelIler journeyed on bis wa
And thieves beset and took i purse;

The man wliose naine we praise to-day,
Becane the stranger's friend and nurse.

An aged beggar, poor and blind,
Was groping on in fear and dread,

Nor friend nor succor could lie find.
Nor had wliereon to lay hie hcad.

Yet One belield with pitying eye
Tliat beggar's miserable pliglit,

And re hlie lnev the passer by,
Bartineus received his sight.

An aged widow mourned the death
Ofonc to lier an only son;

The Nanie we praise restored his breath,
Gave baok the widow's darling one,

A leper lay beside the road,
And raised hiis voice in piteous moan;

But far renoved fron man's above,
None heard the leper's groan.

Yet One approached and bade hih rise;
And be thou clean, thiy faith is known;"

And that One is the sacrifice
We offer fron our altar stone.

To such an one, the goor, dit kind,"
I hear you'say-" al 1praise we owe;

Aid gratefiul huarts will surely find
A titting tribute to bestowY."

Ah, yesl ve love the generous hand
Tliatgives relief in time 0f need;

Such charity we understand,
Such actions mert praise, indeed.

Yet one thing more I fain would tell-
And, pry'thee I note the act and tUe-

A culprit froni his prison celi
Went forth to expiate his crime.

His sentence, death i but ere the dust
Was moistened by Uit crimson flow,

This Man i the innocent, the just I
Becamîe the victim of the blowl

And died for man f for you, who hear
The answer, whîy we bless the day

That saw tie thorn, the nail, the spear,
The bloody cross of Calvary I

Then callit not a pagan rite,
The act of " Rome s idolaters;"

Not so, dear Jesus I in thy siglht,
Thougli Luther scoffs and Calvin sneera


